We are very conveniently located a couple
of miles from St Austell, in the countryside.
Attractions like The Eden Project, The Lost
Gardens of Heligan and the UK’s only china
clay museum are within a few miles. Within
short drives we are also near lovely
beaches and spectacular coastlines,
superb countryside and other well-known
locations like Charleston (Poldark location),
Mevagissey, Newquay and Perranporth.

How to contact us...

We have an external utilities hut complete
with washing machine, dryer, freezer plus
dog and boot washing facilities with hot
and cold water mixer spray. We also have
Wi-Fi on site for guests.

Where we are...

About us...
More utilities...
Near lots of attractions...

Hut and Hound® consists of high quality,
dog-friendly,
self-catering
holiday
accommodation so you, your family and
your dog (or dogs) can stay together.

You can check availability and request a
reservation on our website, or feel free to call us
or email us. We look forward to hearing from
you. Brian & Dawn

Hut and Hound®,
Crugwallins, Burngullow,
St Austell, Cornwall PL26 7TH
Tel:
01726 67232
Email: contact@hutandhound.co.uk
Web: www.hutandhound.co.uk
Also see our sister site:
www.bedandbasket.co.uk

Self-catering 1 bed superb
Shepherd’s Hut

01726 67232
www.hutandhound.co.uk

The hut comes with:
•fitted kitchen with NEFF appliances
•lounge with log burning stove
•under floor heating with durable floor
•ensuite toilet and power shower
•large table and lots of storage space
•fold down double bed
•spectacular views over the countryside

We offer personal, one-to-one, dog training
on site. Brian is a licensed dog trainer and
instructor. He specialises in working with
owners and families to build a better
connection between people
and their dogs by
understanding
canine behaviours.

Peaceful area...

We like to look after our dogs as we know all
loving and responsible owners do. The hut
and the site have been specially designed
for dogs and their owners to enjoy, including:
•your own private patio
•a shared communal field to run around in
•your own map of dog-friendly local walks
and attractions
•personal dog training

Local facilities...

Making your dog feel welcome...

High-quality shepherd’s hut ...

We have a very high - quality shepherd’s hut
built to our exacting standards. It is designed
to be very dog friendly with comfort and
quality in mind, ready for providing an
excellent base for self-catering holidays and
breaks.

We are situated in a quiet location off a little
country lane. The only sounds we tend to
hear are the wildlife, sometimes cows in a
nearby field and the occasional train
passing in the distance. Whilst we are in the
country, we are also well located for good
amenities for shopping, eating and walking.
Eating: There are three local pubs within 3
miles, one of which is very dog-friendly. This
is our favourite and serves excellent food.
Shopping: The main shopping centre of St
Austell is just a couple of miles away and
has a wide range of shops – both well
known chains and local stores. There are
three large supermarkets there. There is a
local convenience store in a village about
1.5 miles away, which has extended
opening hours.
Walking: There are a number of walks within
easy reach, both in the countryside and on
beaches.

